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OH, THE SHAMROCK . 

Thro' Erin ' s Isle, 
To sport a while 

As Love and Valor wandered, 
With Wit, the sprite, 
Whose quiver bright 

A thousand arrows squandered . 
Wher ' er they pass, 
A triple grass 

Shoots up. with dew-drops streaming. 
As softly green 
As emeralds seen 

Tbro purest crystal gleaming . 
Ob the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock! 

Chosen leaf, 
Of Bard and Chief, 

Old Erin's native shamrock! 

----From Sir Thomas Koore, Irish Melodies, 
Little Leather Library, pp. 73-74 . 

Since our regUlar meeting night falls on St . Patrick's Day, 
perhaps you have a bit of I rish history, Wit , or genealogy 
to share with us . Our meeting wi ll start at 7:30 pm and 
will be a work sess ion . We wi ll take inventory of our projects 
and determine what our next steps will be . Some of the topics that 
will be reviewed will be the cemeter y project, the proposed 
revis i ons of the by-laws, possible p r o grams for the c omi ng year, 
and plans for sponsor1ng a genealogy workshop . The executive 
board will meet at 7 :00. All of this happens March 17 
at the Rawlins Library . 

LOOKING AHEAD 

The April meeting will be April 21. At that t1me 
Linda Summer, South Dakota State Arc hiv ist, will present the 
program on "Preservat10n of Photographs . Bring q uest ions about 
saving or using photographs i n your fami l y history album 
or salvaging problem photographs that you fi nd in your 
genealogi c al research. Linda may have an answer for you . The 
regular meeting will star t at 7:30 pm at the Rawlins Library . wit h 
the executive board meet ing at 7 :00 pm. 

THANK YOU 

Thanks to NO REC/ RTC MAGAZ I NE, The Bismarc k-Mandan 
Histor ical and Genealogi c a l Society, a nd 10 Ann Winistorfer 
for permission t o use the fo llowing arti c le . 



North Dakota scene of Hallinglag' 
The following article first appeared in the 
"Prairie Patchwork" column of the North Dako
ta RECIRTC Magazine. It is being reprinted here 
with permission of the author and publisher. 

bV Jo Ann WlTIisJon.r 

As an avid genealogist with Norwegian 
roots, fd be.n a member of the Hallinglag 
for sevenl years. My gl'Uldmother was a 
Halling-bom in GoI, a ll>wn in Hallingdal, 
Bu..k.rud County (or fylk.), Norway. She 
emiamtd to America when she was about 
10. 

Now I was attending my first meetina
or "sUvne. -for the oraaniu.tion made up 
of thooe whose roots ao back to the once 
isolated, mountain·rimmed Hallinedal val
ley in central Norway. The meetini was 
h.ld al the University of North Dakotl in 
Grand Forks in mid·June of 1991. 

North Dakol>, I learned, is frequ.ntly 
the hostStlte for annual ~ meetings 
such as my Hallinglag; this was. in fact, the 
13th tim. the HallingJae had m.1 in Gnnd 
Forks. (Another lae--solor-h.ld its 
steYne in Farao in mid-SepItmber_ And .ht 
northwest chapter of yet another laa
Cudbrandsdal-met in Bottineau in late 
June.) "IInd.Iags,' or 'lass" ... orpniR
tions of descendants from particular mas 
(often, valleys) o(Norway. 

Most tag members now live in North 
America. but some still reside in the oriai
naI valleys or districts of Norw'l)l for which 
the lags are named. There are about 30 
active I!IIS (two \\Ort just formed in the past 
twoyws) thathold reeular meetings in the 
United States-most frequently in the 
north-a:ntral states where most Norwe-
llians settled. A few I!IIS band toeether to 
holdtheirannual stevne. ANational Coun
al of Byedel!llS, or "BYideJae.nes Fell ... 
raad," headquartered in Minneapolis, mor
dinates things between lags. 

80m In North Dakota 
Halling roots run deep in North Dakotl, 

with a goodly share of them numbered 
among the original homesteaders into the 
Red River Valley. Many moved th.rt from 
sprifll&board settlements in W"LsQmsin, Iowa 
or Minnesota; others came directly from 
Norway. Halling offspring still flourish 
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Mountain ranges insulated 
communities within Norway 
from each other and encour
aged the development of cul
tures unique to each valley. 

across the state--especially around such 
towns as Northwood and Hatton, located 
just south of Grand Forks. Many others 
stayed in their original communities and 
states or moved on to Canada or the West 
Coast 

All eroups-includine a handful who 
still live in Halline-" rep_at 
the Hallinglag.In al~ mort than 200 peopl. 
attmded the bur-dayevent this yur. Whil. 
a few attend ... wert from North Dakotl, 
other u.s. visitolS nneed from states as far 
awltj as Washington. Colorado, New York 
and Pennsylvania. 

The HalIingJae itself was born in North 
Dakot>-at Walcx>tt, in 1907-84 years aao. 
Th. first bygdeJae in Am.rica--the Valdra 
Sambancl-lwl been found.d eiehl y .... 
..niu, by emignnts from the Valdres val
ley just east of Hallingdal, who wished to 
keep in touch with their h.ritaee. (rm aiso 
a member of that bygdelag,) 

You mieht wonder why each local dis
trict fonned its own separate laa. rather 
than combining into one big one. In Nor· 
way, these areas were often separated by 
vast mountain rmge:s. keeping communi
ties betwem the mountains insulated from 
outside inIIuencts. Thus unique culbJres 
developed In each valley, with costumes and 
dialects diff.ring from those of even their 
nearest neighbors on the map of Norway. 

From bUDadi to bauhlu 
I was surprised to learn that the wom

en's dress cnstumes--or Jnmads.--.were rot 
only unique to each valley (the Hallingdal 
costume is a b1aclc, chemise-stYle jumper 
with colorful embroidery at the bib and 

hem, worn over a long-sleeved whi 
blouse), but that each little communi 
within Hallingdal had its own version. 

"Il1ey'rt like license pial .... says Glad 
p.iler of Leeds, ND., long-tim. Hallingl 
member and tonner Jaa secretary, who 
ancestors came from Gol. "If they see me 
my bunad, they can 1.11 fm from GoI", 
says. "Everything on that dress signifi 
somethirta.· Even the embroidery on t 
blouse varies from oommunity to comrr 
nity, according to Gladys. 

The Gol a>stum. is among the most c 
orful of the Hallingdal bunada, thanks to 
bright, flowery apron. Most other an 
within Hallingdal have a>stumeswith bI; 
brocade aprons. Besides the dress bUlla 
women wore evel)'day bunada which "w 
nol so cx>lonul" Gladys adds. 

Matching caps, .mbroid.red with br\ 
flO\\OlS, aiso signal what specific cx>mr 
nitythe WOMer is from. Th. Gol cap, GI! 
says, features a brii/ht red ribbon thet 
underthechin. "One iadyculth.ribbor 
and I said. 'You just ruined your autheJ 
outtit,' .. she says. 

Gladys. who's been to Norway f 
times, had her costume handcrafted In r 
-;my. "I had to walta yur for I~ and at · 
tim.ilCX>StS400,"sh.S'I)IS. Tod'I)I her' 
fil is valued at $2,200. 

Such costumes are apt to get m 
more wear here in the United Sti 
according to GladyJ-who', aiso a Sol 
Norway member. "'Here. we 'NW' thel 
monthly Sons of Norw'l)l meetines, .1 
bake sales, mixed chorus and other 
affairs." she U)'S. "In Norway, they'rt, 
only for 5yttend. Mai (l7thofMay, No 
IIian indqrend.nce d'I)I) and for bapti 
cx>nfirmations and weddines." 

To my delight, many of the wo 
attendine the Hallinelag (indudine GL 
wore the appropriate costume for ' 
oommunity-ciothinQ that In many , 
had been handed down throueh gor 
bons of mothers and dauihtro"- Glady. 
som. she'l be passing her bunad o' 
ennddauihterwho has already asked 

Adding the finishing touch to b 
bodices and to ..noires was 'solj~' d 
Norwellian silver adomine brooches, 
chains and earrlngs.-much in !Vide! 
thestMle. 

In cx>ntrast to their richly d.cked 
en, the men wore plain black suits feal 
short jackets with metal buttons. 
pants, bloused at the knees, wtre I 



annual 'stevne' 
.,-----------------------------------------

style in 1iallingdal-but I only notictd one 
rTW1 wearing them durina the stevne. (In 
Old Norway, however, men's dress uni· 
fonns featuRd Rd vests under white jack
ets-worn abo .. gaily ernbroidmd black 
knupants.) 

N"""""" JpOb. bon 
One didn't have to be a IinQuist to pick 

up liltina traces of Norwegian acants-or 
even to hear Norwegian spoken fluently 
amonQ many of the laQ atttnd .... A QUest 
from Norway brought a message (rom the 
people ofHallingdal, and I was surprised to 
hear him pronounce "Hallingdal" more I ike 
"Harringdar: 

Pronouncing some "'s"'ike 'Y(, stems 
to be a chanct.ri5tic of th.llal1inQ dialect, 
according to Orville Bakken, a retired 
farmer from Northwood, who has roots in 
1101, IlallinQdaJ. Bakk.n explairu that h. 
once tried to translate the word "ke.nse'" in 
an old letter written in Norwegian and 
piQen English by an emigrant from IlallinQ
daJ to rtlatives in the Old Courruy. TakinQ 
the Halling pronunciation into account. 
Bakken soon came up with the comet 
tnnslation: cancer. 

Bakken was one of 13 HallingJag mem
bers nuiving certificates (in person or by 
mail) honoring them (or beina 80 or more 
)'W'3)'Oun2- Bakken also received a plaque 
for his work in indexing and publishinQ all 
the nam .. found in backHaJlingm publi
cations--a tool for those tracing Halling 
roots. To date. 315 issu .. of the Hailing"" 
the lag's information-packed quarterly 
maaazjne, have been published-the wli· 
er issues in Norwegian and more recent 
issues mostly in English. 

Along with Norwegian accents, Norwe
aian phruu being cast about and some 
conversations in Norwegian came Norwe· 
aim table grace and sing-alona,s (uturing 
Norwegian songs. In addition, children and 
arandchildren o( some o( the Hallinglag 
members demonstrated their proww at 
Norwegian. learned at a language camp 
they had attended in Bemidji, Minn., prior 
to the stevne. 

Loti ofld. 
My original purpose (or joining the lag 

was g.nealogy. And indeed. th.llallinQIag 
is a mecca. (or anyone looking (or Halling 
roots. 

Becoming a member o( a byadeJag dr.al· 
ing with the specific area where your anees-

tors once lived means you have access to 
help (rom others ruearchina the same 
area, and to sources de.alina sbictiy with 
that area. It means the i!PJlOinted geneaJo
Qist for the laQ can h.lp you with your 
restareh.lt means any queries you may run 
in the official lag publicatiol>-in this case 
the Hallingen-will b. rtad by peopl. 
familiar with the ana you're searchjngand 

It was fun to find out that 
many of us shared lines 
leading to the Gulsvik farm 
in Fla, a 'garden of Eden' 
for Hallings ... 

perhaps even by peopl. rtiated to you. 
I had already learn.d-by aruw.rinQ 

queries in the Hallingen and through cor
re>pOndence-that I had a few "rtiatives" 
among the group who had many of the 
sam. ancestral lin .. I had. A trip to th.lIaI
lingJag's genulogy room soon confinned 
that I had more kinfolk than I thouQht I 
had. 

Others tracing their roots brought their 
pedigree charts and other family history 
material with them, so it was easy for all of 
us to compare ancestors--as weH as con
firm information already collected. 

It was fun to find out that many o( us 
shared Iin .. leadinQ to the Gu1svik £ann in 
F1a, a "garden of Eden" for llalling>--!h.n 
stretchina an the way back in time to 65 
B.C. Included in those lines were Hara1d 
Fairhair, the king who united Norway; 
numerous Vikings. and the YngJing dynas1y 
o(Sweden. 

Edna Rud. of GaJlI. Minn., assisted by 
Kay BuckinQham. Louisvill •• Ky •• was thert 
to answer genealogy questions. Spread out 
on numerous tables were such resources as 
fam"y history books on IlallinQdaJ families; 
bygdeboks (or Ha1l inadaJ communities; 
indexes o( Hallingdal emigrant names and 
their dates of departurt, and miaofilms of 
HaJlingdaJ parish records and censwes. 
Microfilm readers and a copy machine wert 
also available for anyone netding them. 

Perhaps most helpful (or researchers 
were the bygdeboks. These thick volwnes 
are packed with histories and genealogies 
of individual (ann owners and tenants, a 
few dating back to around 1400, on up to 
the present. The community of Col, for 

eumple, haa publiJhad 6 ... uch b001u, 
with • mth on. scheduled for publication 
at IllY time. 

NoJWelllan names ofttn yield clues for 
findinQ the fum one'. fortbears cam. from 

·in Norway. Ofttn. emigrants took the fum 
name (or an anglicized venion of it) for 
their .urnam •. At the IIaIllf1IIIaQ. for own
pie. name taas bwinllsumames such as 
Tufte, Koisrud and MehusIMedhus pointed 
to the Tufte fann in UstedaJ; the Kolsrud 
fum in na, and the Medhus fum in 1101. 
all In IlallinQdaJ. 

Som • .-peeIed _ 
Sid. benefits of studyinQ your family his

tory are many, accordina to Edna Rude. 
"You learn history. you learn QeoQraphy. 
you lum to read maps,· she says. "You 
learn names, and you learn the meaning of 
names. And, many of the younger genera· 
tion art learninQ NoJWegian." 

A concern haa been that. as fewer in the 
younaer generation can claim they're a 
Qood put IlallinQ but art instead-rnuch 
like my children--combinations such as 
114 G.rman. 118 Dutch. 118 Swiss. 118 
French and 3/8 NorwoQian. with 1I8th of 
that beinQ llallina-they'll have less inter
est in joinin8 bygdelaas such as the 
Ilallif1lllaQ. 

Y.t II10winQ Interest in Q.nealoill' haa 
drawn new mernbm likt myself. who art 
only put IlallinQ but who want to experi
ence their unique HalUngdaJ heritaie. 
lIaIlinQiaQ m.mbenhip haa "Qrown con
siderably as the younaer amention wants 
to know their family backiIround." accord
inQ to Bill Bekkest!d of FetIUS Falls, Minn.. 
outaoinQ vice president and IaQ historian. 

Th. 84th annual IlallinQlag began with 
the blowina of the lur, an ancient Norwe
QIan hom about 6 lett 10nQ, and speeches 
by the mayor of Grand Forks and by Dr. 
Thomas Clifford. president of the Universi
ty of North Dakota. It culminated ina Sat
urday eveninQ banquet. with .ntmainment 
provid.d by a Norw.Qian folk sinQer. In 
betwttn, there were tours. tJlksandplenty 
of food, culturt and camarad.rie. The kin
ship I sensed with those I m.twuanadded 
bonus. 

In short. I pian to attend the IlallinQiaa 
again next yearl And best of all. I under
stand it will be held in North Dakota. in 
1992. So I won't have far to go to have a 
Qrtat time.C 

Edi/or~ notll: TIl< 1992 HaJlinglag stftJllll 
is sch.duWI to tairtl pia", at 1M Stato CcI
{tgIlolSdmain Wa/Ql<tm. N.D. onJum 
1S.21. For mort on bvgdelags, tum Ih~ 
page. 
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PIERRE - FT. PIERRE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 1977 - 1980 

Continuing with a review of tbe history of the the Pierre -
Ft. Pierre Genealogical Society, there were a number of 
firsts. The Everton workshop was held in Aberdeen on September 1. 
1977 . Jane Bramwell and Pat Collins attended . A major 
fund raising proj ect was initiated to help tbe Rawlins library 
purc hase a microfilm reader. A technical services committee 
was formed to take care of the collection . Genny Ziegler , 
Joanne Fix, Nancy Lowe, Creta Koe and Edna Cooper volunteered 
to serve on the committee. 

The first honorary and life membership was presented to 
Dayton Canady on June 13, 1979 . The first surname index of the 
Pierre - Ft . Pierre Genealogical SOCiety was published in the fall 
of 1979 . 

During this time, the State Historic al Society published 
a newsletter for genealog ical societies . This was called the 
GENE - 0- LOG and lasted about a year, but contained a list 
of Indian Census records, marriage records of Hughes 
County from 1667 - 1699 and the 1660 Census of Sanborn County, 
Dakota Territory. 

It was during 1976 that the SOCiety incorporated as a 
non-profit organi7.ation . Following that time, several 
donations to the research c ollection were made by the 
members. In 1978 members drew up an agreement on the use 
of the col lection. its storage and disposition should the 
society disband . 

Some of the programs held by the local SOCiety 
included Pastor Dan Nelson on research in Norway, Rev . Father 
Flannery of 55. Peter and Paul Catholi c ChUrch on using 
Catholic rec ords . Frank Hall on records kept by funeral 
homes and John Hines on preserving old photographs. 
Note s from the program indicated that the Catholic Church 
rec ords are kept in local c hurches but a microfilm 
copy 1s stored in Sioux Falls . The earliest Pierre 
records are from the 1880's . 

During 1980 excerpts from the diary of Edmund and Ada 
Cooper were included and gave an insight into their 
life. He owned a drug and grocery store i n Michigan . 

Members also learned how to use the c ourt records 
at the Supreme Court Law Library. 
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YEAR 

1978 

1979 

1980 

Officers during the next few years were the following : 

PRESIDENT VICE
PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY TREASURER 

Stephen Mi ller Edna Cooper Floramay Miller Denise Smith 

Exec . Board Members Creta Koe Nancy Lowe 

Edna Cooper Paula Honerkamp Starlene Mitchel l Denise Smith 

Exec. Board Members Nancy Lowe Gayle Van Camp 

Edna Cooper Paula Honerkamp Joanne Fix Genny Ziegler 

Executive Board Members Nancy Lowe Gayle Van Camp 

A Rapid Ci ty seminar in 1979 brought members useful 
information on using the Nebraska archives. Items covered 
included land records for early set tlers. census , atlases , 
immigration records , newspapers and c ounty records . Also 
in 1979 work was begun on sorting the WPA cemetery rec ords 
and veterans r e c ords . 

During the P i erre Ce ntennia l year. 1980-81. the 
Pierre -Ft. P i erre Genealog ical Society awarded c ertific ates 
to individuals who proved to be descendants of settlers in 
the area dur ing the years 1880-85 . Lois Flick served 
as chairman of the c ommitte conce rned with c ertificates. 

"This is LEAP YEAR a nd we have leaned into getting 
our old projects finished and new ones start ed . The microfilm 
reader has been purchased . The c emetery records have been 
sorted through Lake County. We are working on a State 
Society. and we have undertaken a pr oj e ct for the Pierre 
Centennial . It looks like a GREAT year . " 

Pierre - Ft . Pierre Genealogica l Society 
1980. Vo l. 5, 110 . 1 , p . 1. 

This is LEAP YEAR - 1992. and I hope tha t h istory wi ll 
record this as being a GREAT year fo r us as we ll. The review of 
SOCiety activities wi ll continue in the next newsletter . 

*****~*~**~~*************** 

ELECTION OF OFF ICERS 

The follo wing were electe d offi c ers at the Febr uary meeting: 
Ard is Ruark . PreSident: Bev Huc kins . Vice-President : Secretary. 
Vi. r gi nia Hanson : Treasur~r . C: hr '!~ Di.erks: and Executive Board 
Membe r . Steve Gomez. 
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AIlliUAL III!ETl NG 

The annual meeting of the State Genealogical Society will 
be held the first weekend in Kay at the Ramkota Inn in Pierre, 
South Dakota . Xeetings at moet intereet to the Genealogical 
Society are on Saturday, Kay 2 . The Board meeting 1s from 
12 : 30 -2 : 00 pm. There will be two sessions on ItGettlng the 
Most Out Of South Dakota Research . " The first aession rUDS 
trom 2 - 3 pm and the second from 3 : 30 -4 :30 pm. 

OTHER EVENTS 

April 11. 1992 - - Aberdeen Area Genealogical Society 
Annual Workshop --1:30 -4:00 pm at the Family History 
Center. Fairgrounds Road, Aberdeen, SD . Contact: 
Florence Krueger, RR2, Box 80. Mina . SD ~7402 for 
more information . 

Apri l 29-Xay 2 , 1992 - 1992 National Genealogical SOCiety 
Con~erence in the States: A New Voyage ot Discovery -
Jacksonville, F lorida , contact 1992 RGS Conterence , 
4527 17th Street, North, Arl ington , VA 22207-2399 . 

St. 
St . 

ADDRESS CHANGE 

Minnesota Genealogical Society moved to 
Pau l . MH . Their ma iling address is still 
Paul, KB 55116-0069 . The phone number is 

THAIIKS 

1650 Carroll Ave . I 

P. O. Box 160159, 
(612) 222-6929 . 

A big thank y ou t o Col. Steve Gomez tor showing us 
the Rational Guard resources in January and to Michael Mi ller 
tor talking to the society in February about South Dakota talk 
art. 

Pierre - Ft. P ierre 
Genealogical Society 

P . O. Box 925 
P ierre , SD 57501 

• 
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10 'And the rains came' 1s the best description of this 
spring in South Dakota . . .. The Bxecut1ve Board has 
been holding discussions about revising the by-laws," 
Sound familiar? .at only did ·it happen in 1992 it happened 
in 1984 . This issue will continue with a summary of our 
twenty year history. But first a look at what's ahead 
tor the Pierre - . Pt . Pierre Genealogy )(embers. 

COXIIIG UP 

Our next meeting is one that we have all been looking 
forward to. We have beard that many exciting things can happen 
when you try it! And soon we'll be able to do itl 
The July 21st meeting will be at the Church ot Jesus Christ 
ot Latter Day Saints at the Family History Center at 7:30 pD. 
At that time Laura Glum will help us "Pind our Fallily on the 
Computer . " The Bxecutive Board will meet at 7:00pm. 

The August 18th meeting will also be at the Family History 
Center. The program will be "How To Bnter Your Family onto 
the Computer" and will start at 7:30 pm. The Bxecutive Board 
will meet at 7:00 pm. 

Researching Colonial Hew Bngland tips will be glven 
by Ginny Ziegler at the September 15 meetlng at the Rawlins 

~ Library . RegUlar meetlng tlme is 7:00pm for the Board and 
7:30 pm for the program. 

Our genealogy workshop i8 set for October . The sessions 
will be held at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
and wlll be held on Thursday evenings trom 7-9pm. The 
content of the workshop wil l be determined by the partiCipants 
and their need and interests . The tentative schedule is as 
tallows: 

October 1 

October 8 
October 15 
October 22 

October 31 

Beg i nning Family Research 
Xaking charts 
Family Sources 
Community Resources 
Community Resources 

Cultural Heritage Center Resources 

The sesslon at the Cultural Heritage Center will be trom 
2:30 to 4 : 30 pm. Please advise ahead at the session it 
a participant is handicapped so arrangements c an be made 
for full participation . 
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YBAR 
1984 

1985 

1980 

PIERRE - FT. PIBRRB SOCIETY 

Officers serving trom 1984-1980 

PRES I DBNT v. PRESIDBNT 
Richard Phillips Xarlynrae Mathews 

TREASURER Ruby Gray 

SECRBTARY 
FloraDaY Killer 

Bxec. Board Joanne Pix, Laura Glum,. Stephen Killer 

PRES I DEBT V. PRES I DEBT 
Richard Phillips Stan Oestreich 

TREASURER Ruby Gray 

SBCRETARY 
FloraJlllY Killer 

Bxec . Board Xarlynrae Mathews, Joanne Pix, Stephen Killer 

PRESIDENT 
Stan Oestreich 

v. PRESIDENT 
Laura Glum 

TREASURER Richard Phillips 

SBCRETARY 
June Oestreich 

Executive Board Alice Smith , Xarlynrae Mathewe 

In 1983 the Scotty Phillips Cemetery book was coapl.ted 
and sold tor S3 . 00. The 1964 .ewel.tter contained a 
journal By Irene B. Thompeon at Clarington, Ohio who 
with her 8ister, Clara, and brother-in-law ThUrman 
Blattler drove troll. their home to the World' . Fair in 
Chicago, then west to Oregon, down the coast to California 
and back to Ohio . The prices ot the 1030'. remind 
one of simpler times. Other reminiscences included 
those of .eva Kay Reed McBride 's Childhood . She was 
the mother of Ploramay Miller . Ploramay alao contributed 
a story "In Search at an Orphan" , the story of her 
husband's grandfather, Prank Benjamin Miller. In 108& 
Starlene Kitche ll shared the life story of her great 
grandtather George Harding. 

In 198& the Society worked with the Pierre Hi.torical 
SOCiety to inventory the recorda available at the 
Hughes County Court House . Some of the information 
found included registration of threshing machines, 
eligible men tor South Dakota ' s militia , burial expenses 
tor South Dakota Civil War Veterane ot the Union Army 
veterans , applications for WPA employment and records 
for the defunct ott ice at the County Superintendent of 
Schools . 

Cedar Hill cemetery was read and work begun on RiverSide 
cemetery records . Churches were organizing and indexing 
records . Edna Cooper reported Congregational United 
Church of Christ records were located at Yankton College . 
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·.A ·~ket~~ .of , the · Life and W~ 
· If" .' , , 

. . . ,< ,'. I R. S. FORTSON 
R~~rd of 

.'. ", _. 
, . 

· In obedi.nce to. the request of T. F. Harwell. Adit- Camp Ben 
. McCuiloch, ·I wi!! pt:Oc:eed to aive a short sketch oriny life and war 

record duric.i the 9.';1 War with the states.: . . 
I w .. liorn in t.ie State of Mississippi on the 8rd day of lan

uary, 1887, in the county of Leake •. ai¥lut ten miles east of the town 
of Ca!'thAge, and when I was .. bout nlile Ye&r1l.old my fr.ther mov
ed r J Louisiuna, nellr the •. t1lwn ··of .Mansfleld. · There II where I 
""aed ho~e until the walj 6epn in 118'61; My lite frnlll. the t:me I 

· waS 17 or 18 years old wu a rootnr lif .. until the war came '.,,1" I 
. went to the war in :he Sprinll' of 1lI61 from Mansfield. LouiSIana, 
'with a 'comPIIDY called the j)esotO.BJues •. : imd .... e .. en~ .. to Camp 
Moore whie)'. w ... located ~a the New OrJeans ' & Great' Northern 
R. it a few miles North of Net' gl-1...:M'an.··th .... I.,....."ustered .' 
into service. and assimed to CO: F. 9tI1 La: 'Reit- (voL) and 'ID • 
rew dayss.nt to Virainia form,y' and landed at Manasaas lunctioD 
durinr the Mttle of Manu ... and BIIlIIRun: J .will say here that 
the Comanc!er of my reaiment at the lIme·.m Dick Taylor, Ion of 
Genera! Zachary Taylor. My memory don't aerYe me well enou!!'h 
to give you the name of Division Commander except that I W&I In 
the eommar l commanded by Stone .. alI Jackson (Gen. T. 1. lack-
son). 1 was not . .ei!JY.>r wounded or captured durinl[ the war. I 
wa. foUr years in iOid war servin&' about two and a half yeara ' In 
Virainia and tbe remainder of the tour in Texaa. I was never 
mustered out, .. as .t home on fUrlou&'h when the war closed. 
Well I won't undertake to tall whe. .... my Ufe b .. !H.en'lpent except 
lince the C!vil War ciOlted. . . 

When tho war dOsed I had a wife and baby in Navarro Coun
ty, Texas. but ife lion moved back to Louiliana, and lived there 
about five' 1 ....... &0'1 then moved back to Texas landin&' In VaZandt 
County, where we Ii'{ed a tew months and we moved tc>Northwelt 
Arkan ... (wa .were travelNg for my health) then in the opening 
of Sprin&, we moved back III Louisian"" P. O. Addreal was Sparty. 
I remained iu Louisiana about four years and moved back to Texas 
s~!.'pin&' at or near San MarcOlt where I remained Z1 years. Thence 
a t llan Antonio three years and then to Austin about two years and 

• then to Sabinal, Te::as. 
'. . My life has been spent a great deal on the win&,-sometimes 

• 'In the.sct •• ,,>! roOm teachinJl' the youn&,. and sometimes using the 
Jack plane-nnd sometim .. teaching thfl fair dau&,hterl how to 

. paint. . and ",!len 1 Will dead broke a tew times I took hold of the 
tllow hannles-however; a part of the above applies to my Ute be
foro the war. Excuse me for &,ettin&' the cart before the horse. 

My business ha:J beP'D since the war. farming and office work 
principally. I farmod in Hays County about five years before I 
wen t ID to office. The people elected me to the Allel.or's office in 
Hays County in 1880. God bl •• s them! I love the people of Hays 
County yet. I held that office for ten years, after thatwas Deputy 
County Clerk for nine years .. , 

.. 
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Yes, I am a member of a church. I joined the Bkptist Church 

in 1869. Hence I have been a member of the Cho'rch about 47 
years-and a Deacon about 42 yean. I joined the church at Lake 
BisteDo, La. . . 

I do not belong to any Fraternel orders. I will name a few of 
the battles I was in : Manassas Junction, Front Royal, Straws·. 
burg, Winchester, Harper's Ferry, First Battl. of Fredericksburg, 
Cross Keys and Port Republic. j 

There were many other skirmishes but .'I'ould not be called 
battles proper, I was often away from my ""mmand on detail 
when battles were fough\. " , 

I will now relate some striking incidents of the war: One 
time I was ill and with a few other sick soldiers. was ordered to 
cross the river from the north side to the side on which Port Re
public was. situated and to go in the direction of the bapi8'etrain. 
We crossed the river 8 little above the bridge in a small boat-af· 
ter which most of the mon went wward the bnggage train while I 
and a comrade by the name of Jones a member of the same com· 
pany, weiit-to the ·Pike to find better walkinr. · as the Pike was 
nicely maeademized, and as we walked up on the Pike and looked 
to our left we saw several Yankee iUDDeri with a cannon pointing 
through the Bridll'8 (the Bridge w.s a covered one) which spanned 
the Shenandoah River at that place, We were about one hundred 
or more yards from them and about that time! we law Stonewall 
Jackson come down the Pike as fast as his horse could run. He 
had on his' old brown cap but wore a U. S, overcoat and rode by us 
passing about ten feet of us in the direction oiI"the gun. I heard 
him say: ':Who ordered that gun there? move!it down there. don't 
yO:J ::ee the enemy down ycnde?" pointinst tol our troop" on the 
north side of the river, and also pointing to a level place a few feet 
below the bridge and a .hort distance from the'mouth of the brid",e. 
The Yankees at once moved the cannon to the placp indicated 
by General Jackson, who immediately rode throuJlh the bridge as 
faat aa hisihorse could carry him and waved h~ old cap to his men 
as loon as~e got to where they could see him.(Who began a double 
quick drin as they went toward the bridge, and soon drove the 
gon and ankee soldiers away from the bridge and then marched 
his army through the bridge, I knew General Jackson by sight 
and can't r mistaken. f' 

And one other incident happened the second year of the war, 
during the time Dick Taylor commanded our reaiment. While our 
regiment clamped on th. Ocoquan river in the Spring of 1862, 
the Government at Richmond sent a Virginia Lieutenl'nt to our 
command-we being opposite to where a man lived who waa in the 
enemy's Unes and was giving the Government trouble as a spy, 
etc .. in thiinterest of the Yankees, his residence was about 300 
yards from ~he Yankee camp and about f of a mile from the line 

R between the two armies. The Lieutenant wanted our Colon!:'l to 
furnish two men and he had two men. As I was First Seargent of 
Gompany F, the Colonel sent for me and aske. me who he could 
trust to goland not be captured. I told him r' would not recom
mend anybb<iy, but we hod brave enough men, lots of them, but I 
would not fisk as to caution any of them. exc.pt myself, So the 
Colonel told me to pick a man to go with me and go with the Lieu
tenant. SO we crossed the river about 12 o'cldck at night in a boat 

,. , , 
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and'landed in tho mouth of a ravine and proceeded up the ravine 
&'OinK' in the direction of the man'. house, and there were thick 
bushel all the way up the ravine and at the end where the rav
ine stopped. it wu about ~ yards from the man''; ' honae 
and in the open field. We ran into the house, ~t our prilOnerand 
JrOt baek aerosa the riTer before the Yankees ~t in .hootina- dis
tance of us. Our prisoner wu sent to Richmond and I learned 
he stayed there until the war ended. The man'. name was'Under-
wood." ' 

I ~t no transfer ftom the Virginia Army, but was ordl!red to 
join some command west of the Mississippi River as it wu 4anaer
ous to eross the Missilsij)i River as the Yankees had..posaesaioD of 
same. I was very a-Iad I eould not go baek for I had married me a 
wife and wanted to stay elose to home. You know how tiUt I. I 
suppose, you all bave been there. ., 

• You will see. eountina- from my birth 00 the 8rd day of Janua-
ry, 1837, to the 3rd day of Janll&!'Y, 1917, i. SO yean. 80 thateiv" 
you my a&e . .• . ;.. 

I bave 11 ~ miM to eive you another incid~nt orD!)"JI!. 
whieh bappened durinr the war. I a-uesl you all have done thina-s 
when younr you wi.hed you had not done linea you bave ~tten 
old. This same eomrade of mine that went into the ' Yankee lin .. 
with me and othera to arrest the man, eame to me one nia-ht about 
12 m. and told me he knew where there was 80me apple brandy, 
hut it was inlide the Yankee lin .. and deaeribed the plaee .to me. 
and I told him I would ~ with him and a-et 80me of it. So we let 
out and ~t throurh"Ol!!' linea hy bribing our Sentinel. and ~t 
through the Yankee linea by erawlina- under a bridlfe

i 
and then we 

went strnight to the m:m's house and he let us i!l. t wai after 
midnight but h,s wife and daulfhters got UI a fine lupper, and the 
old man filled the six eanteen. full of apple brandy. Of eourse he 
did not eharge UI anythinlf for it. But we did not have to ,teal 
our way baek as the Yankee Army had moved when we went baek 
The fellow', name u.,a~ went with me was John Rainl. \ 

Well. I imagine I hear some one say that Fortson hid. done 
very well if he had jUit left that apple brandy bUline., off! but I 
have alwaYI heard that an honest confession is aood for the soul. I 
have lonlf linee made all those eonfes.ion. tomy God. And ... I will 
Boon leave thil mortal body I want to say to all myoid eomi1ldes I 
have a warm lpot in my heart for them all, and hope I will meet 
them in that home above where there will be no more din of battle 
but PEACE-PEACE-PEACE-forever, where we ean ~ with 
our blessed God and Master forever: and forever. 

Resoectfully submitted. . 

R. S. FORTSO*-. 
Company F, ~ ~ ReIl'~·(VoJ.) 

Sabinal, Texal, Dec. I, 1916. 

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT \ 
There is one otherineident While Jaekaon'. Arm)' oeeupied 

the Valley of Virginia he was often ordered to reinforce sonieother 
eommand henee he would leave the Valley for a short tilDe and 
then he would bave to whip the Yankees baek allaln. At lone of 
the tim .. marohlnlf up the valleY ~ing south, I pve eo,pletely 

. ,1-' 
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out a~·\Vas left to the mercy of the Yantee. ·and not knowing . , 
what';!.e to do, I lett the road and went ui' ';},. ;!he side of the . ' - .," .l 
Il!oun~n and when I struck a'small trail {' .. odd go a few feet. . ' •• -'?'l.;-' : I 
and rVst. · I suppo~e I had gotten about a U:ll.f!om.the road when , ,,·r '·:'''''' l 
I hea.;d horses comlDg, I then crawled to "de "de In the bus~es ', ' '; 
,nd t.)e -Yankees stopped about opposite mf :&nd ODe of them Bald::) t .. 
'Th~ are no rebel!;1 up here", 80 they turled and 'went back. I 
t~en ~ot back to the trail and proceeded hfind out where it led 
to an~ went on until I got on top of the moKotain and look.ed down 
on thl:.ooother side and saw a light (for this \vas in the night) and I 
went h!>out a half mile further' on:top of th,4 mountain and came . 

" into " .nuch traveled road and I toOk the 'ri'1!'t hand en~ ~f it and 
that ,.. ~d led me to the house.where I had ,seen the hl:nt and I 
hoUerp:i and .was admitted into 'the house. 'I suppose it was then 
about ,J.wo o'clock a. m. The lady. and dau.{hters however would 
have te take something to eat before I we' It to bee! and the old 
man • t the house mado me a long toddy ..,.J then I went to bod 
and sJ .~pt until nille o'clock next morniJ!i. I kept close for a few 
days ;. I\d begun to' get strong agaiu,' The · 'girls tould often go 
waik~ .. wtt!t .~e t.!? the di~eren~ ~ouses in·~be valley There were 

'abOutJ.en or twelve farms ~ln the httle valli1. The v-Jley went by 
the nb·~e of the Devil'g\Hcile. ' : There were DO men except old ones 
in the. "alley. . They w~eiall gone to the "ar. This was in ripe 
ch"rr} ·time an.d the tree('iv'ere very tall ard you had to "limb to 
get t:,', cherries-ani of cour.::e. I heiDi' a sick man J could not 
climb .llld was advised.to lalr.down on the rrass and the girls did 
th~! c1.~bing and 1 1&y '00 the gr~ and au cberrie:). Well. if you 
want : ny more of the fore"~rng report. y~ilt~.tia'le to read be· 
twuen:the lines, I soon foljpd coqveyance !\fter that back to my 
cOI"'1~d without ,:"ving to:st":l through i~e .J;~,k,ee lines, 

, A, d one oth~ Incident. In marching- one "ight across the 
Rltil~ Ridge Mountain, 1 was taken sick'aile'-I could not march any 
f~ ·"J·, ; So I sent for my ClIptain and tol6 him, I could not 110 any 
furtrie·',and h. told me to drop out and lIP ~to that house over 
thera~' t was' near tho road. So I dropP<' ~out' ofranka and con-

' eluded would sit down by the fence nea,-:,the pte and rest a 
. while . d' when I did ·that I was soon asl .. n,'.:nd did not know any
thinJl {"ttil next day about ten o'cloekiwhe;': I'wu-aroused by an 
old gt'.I' lieaded doctor. he trying to grve n,e some' tnedicine. So I 
took t:I' medicine and then I wanted to kn ,w hGW I come there 
'and tb · girl blushed and went out. The 0111 lady told me that her 
daugh~. ti went to the front door and holler"d hack' to her that thore 
was at \ther dp.ad mnn out there and she tr.ld h~r to go out there 
and s [ and she told h~r that he was not c!uite·d.",!d ~ut was in a 
'bad j{, 'so the old lady Rnd her dau!!'hter b:-ought lne In the house 
and 'w: ¥,~d me and put on dry clothes. I ,lad 1reeri in a slow driz
zle rai:;.JIlI night and she toM. me that her ~on that was in the 
army 1,m plenty of clothing t "Iere "nd I '-as w.lcome to them. 
And e: \ said that ... ·,:-t;ili: old m: n is aUI' fan: 1y doctor and he is will
ing to '.,l all he can for you". I sa}', "yes but.! have''Ila.money''. 
and t} · gorm ID(ly said, j'it w ( ·id not ';ost '';ou 8. cent. ' ~ither, fot 
yout: I::- :\rd or attention", and ·· ~e old· doct~ ' ·~n id. uwhat I do for 
you. ~,i: not en.st .vou or the go °el11ment a i'Ytning." And then ' I 
felt e~r and stayt.j :':iere abou .: ten tla.ys : nd iQt ~ my ,command 

.. .... iust i ~ he:r: , :were ~oiilg into tI!p first htti,! of Fredericl\s\lurg. 
.. >. ," .' .. R. S, FO~TSON, 
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Our thanks to Tom Fe1gum tor preeenting the June program 
on tuneral records and historical hODe. and business 
in Pierre. The alide show created an awarenesa 
of how many places are of historic value and our 
need to help preserve the •. 

* * * * * 
THE ILLUMIIATOR, the Zion (ILl Genealogical Society 

Iewsletter reports that birth certificates are becomtng 
difficult tor genealogists to obtain. At the present time, 
birth certificates are considered protected documents . A 
person may obtain bis or har own birth record or their 
child's by applying to the county clerk or State Regiatrar 
of Vital Records . A court order is needed to find the 

records of a deceased grandparent or other relative . 
A court order .to open the recorda 1 •• stimated to cost 
$300 . This expense puts up a wall , tor those doing 
tamily history research. Penalty tor obtaining birth 
records illegally was upgraded to a class 4 telony in 
1988 resulting in a prison term ot 3 years . Lat'a hope 
genealogists can intluence a change in this .ituation . 

.. . . Illuminator, Vol. 8, p . 4 

The Family Records Today, Journal ot American Pamily 
Records tor July haa article. on r ... arching ttaly 
and Ireland . It also has a list ot loc al resourc es 
tor research in Utah . 

The Anoka County Genealogical SOCiety •• waletter 
list. Xidwest ·Xajor religious archivea, as taken trom 
The G.nealogic·al Helper, Iov/Dec 1991, pages 10-13 . 
CATHOLIC, ST . Paul Seminary , Ireland Library, St . Paul, 
XI 55105 j St. Francis Seminary Library , 3257 S. Lake 
Drive, Xilwaukee, WI 53207 ; LUTHBRAN, St . Olat College , 
Rolvaag Library. Northtield . XI 55057j Gustavus Adolphus 
College , Benadotte Library. ST . Peter. XI 5e082j Augustana 
College. Xikkelaen Library, Sioux Falls, SD 57197j and 
Concordia College , Ylvisaker Library , Keorhead. XI 56500 . 

The Dakota Homestead announces that they will hold their 
genealogical workshop on October 10 , 1992 . Scheduled 
on the program is Xarit Luc y on beginning Scandinavian 
research. bygdeboks, bygdalags and what is new at 
the LDS library. Barry Kirk, alao trom Salt Lake, will 
be speaking on Canadian, Ukrainian , Dutch and French 
research. Local people will apeak on computers, Germans 
trom Russia and more. This will be at the LDS church in 
Bismarck. 

BYU Genealogy and Family History Seminar is scheduled tor 
August 5-6 . 1992. 

-

• 
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Virginia Hanson contributed the "Sketch of the Life and War 
Record of R. S . Fortson. The article was written 
approximately 1017 . R. S . Fortson was the Great-great 
grandfather of Virginia . Robert Sylvanus Fortson died 
August 9, 1921 at the home of hi s daughter Xrs . Xae 
Gr oos , in Sabinal, Kansas and was laid to rest at 4 : 00 pm 
the same day . 

* * * * * 
Beginn ing wi t h th i s issue the news l etter will move 
to a quarterly publication date . Our next issue 
will be out in October and contain infoTuation regarding 
meetings, people and places . Please send contributions 
to Ardis Ruark, P . a . Box 925, Pierre , SD 57501 . 

* * * * * 
The South Dakota Genealogi c a l Society will ho l d i t a 
tall meeting in Brooking~ on September 20 , 1902 . 
Karilyn Heasch is in charge ot arrangements . 

P i e r re - Ft . Pie rre 
Genealogical docie-cy 

P •. O. Box 925 
Pierre , SD 57501 

• 
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WORKSHOPS 
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The Genealogy workshops sponsored by the Pierre-Ft. Pierre 
Genealogy society have proved most interesting to 
begi nning and e xperienced researchers of famil y history. 
The first session was spent talking about beg inning the 
family search, maki ng charts. and record i ng the information . 
Our second session was devoted to locating family sources 
that were available within our own homes . A guest speaker 
David Rave, from the Alexander Kitchell Publi c Library in 
Aberdeen. talked about the Ame rican Family Records 
Association <AFRA ) circulat1ng c ol lection that 1s available 
in the library . the railroad colle ction and the obi tuary 
t lle . 

From these t wo session we have gained two new members. We 
are happy tLl wel c ome Bob and 'thelma TRAVIS, P. O. Box 201. 
Pierre, SO 57501 a s new members . We hope that others who 
bave been part icipat i ng in the sessions will join our group . 

The Octobe r 15 and 22 sessions wil l be held at the Chur c h 
of Jesus Chr i st of La tter Day Saints from 7 - 9 pm. Bec ause 
of the workshops, the regularly scheduled meeting on the 
third Tuesday has been canceled . The Board will meet at 
6:30 pm on October 22. 

The final session for the workshops is scheduled on 
October 31 from 2:30 - 4:30 pm at the Cultur al Heritage 
Center . Please advise ahead of the session if a part icipant 
is handicapped so arrangements can be made for ful l 
par ticipation . 

NOVEMBER MEETING 

Recently Mr . Godfrey Roberts made available a number of 
early editions of a Pierre newspaper. We will hold o ur 
November 17 meeting at the United ChUrch of Christ, 
located at the c orner of Prospect and Highland at 7 :30 pm 
to examine these papers and determine what steps need 
to be taken to make the information available to local 
genealogists. These papers date from 19 12. Please 
enter the chur ch from the door on the Prospect 5ide . 
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ANNIVERSARY YEAR DRAWS TO A CLOSE 

As the twentieth anniversary y ear draws to a close, 
it has been a busy year fo r the members . It has 
given us a cha nce to revie w the SOCiety's history 
and evaluate the efforts mad e by previous members . We have 
a lso had time to revie w the direction that the current 
members want to take . We are i ndebted to many members who 
contributed materia ls to the library and took time to 
organize it, developed publications. be lped many family 
researchers along the way to a lifetime hobby. and he lped 
us deve lop many new friendships not only at a local level 
but across the state . 

1987 President Stan Oestre1ch 
Secretary June Oestreich 

Vice-President Laura Glum 
Treasurer Richar d Phillips 

1988 Pres ident Joanne F ix 
Secretary Chris Dierks 
Board Members Ri chard 
Stan Oestreich 

Vice-Pres i dent Edna Cooper 
Treasurer June Oestreich 

Phillips, Cheryl Stoeser and 

1989 Officers sa~ a s in 1988 . Laura Glum replaced Rich Phillips 

1990 President & Secretary the same. Vice President Ardi s Ruark 
Star l e ne Mitchell, Treasurer; Virginia Hansen , Board 

1991 Changes made Starlene Kitchell, Secretary, and Chris 
Die rks, Treasurer. Ardis Ruark moved to President 10/29/9 1 . 

1992 President Ardis Ruark 
Secretary Virginia Hanson 
Board Kember Steve Gomez 

Vice-President Bev Huc kins 
Treasurer Chris Dierks 

Interesting articles on Colonia l life appeared i n 
the newslette r during the 1987's . Hints were also given 
on how to get more informa tion from public officials. 
Also included were a few notes on the library collection . 
The collection has been arranged by states, countries, 
and topics. . .. A filing cabinet holds a collection of 
mi c rof ilm. There is also a surna me collection . 
The society also sponsored a HERITAGE QUEST ROAD SHOW . 
They also had programs promoting the c entennial. Also 
included in the newsletter were qualifications for 
membership in various colonial and Ci vil War organizations . 

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR GENEALOGISTS appear ed in 1988. 
Remember some of those? 1 . Thou art a genealogist. Thou 
shall have no other hobb ies before genealogy . . .. 5 . Thou 
sha l t no~ destroy the evidence when it hints of c rimina l1ty. 
illegitimacy. or insanity ... 8. Thou '3halt not bear false 
witness by doctoring up the data. regard less of how much 
b~ttp.r it maketh thy p~dir.rp.~ look, 
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Checklists of Principal Sources from Nebraska, Minnesota 
North Dakota, Montana , Iowa, Wyoming , California, Wisconsin , 
Illinois, Ohio, Oregon, and Washi ngton were also published . 

Members shared their famil y history. 
children, naturalization , and symbols 
research were inc luded. All in all 
twenty years . 

Articles on orphan 
used in genea l ogical 
it bas been a good 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * The following article 1s reprinted from the Genealogy 
Bulletin by permission of the publisher, Dollarhide Systems 
Be l lingham, WaSh i ngton . I 

Social Security Records 
Social Security records are now easier than ever to access. 
Genealogists can locate living relatives, search death benefits 
indexes, or receive a copy of a person's original application for a 
social security card - perhaps without knOWing the Social 
Security number. 

ttr Wilham OoIbrllidt 

Not long ago. probably in the past decade, an 
obscure federal judge made a ruling: dead 
people hal~ no pril'iJCY rights. What a revolu
tionary idea! II means that records concerning 
a deceased person are no longer subject to the 
constitutional "rights of privacy" we enjoy as 
American citizens. 

As genealogists, "privacy rights" worked 
against us if we triro to access adoption 
papers. military records. or documents held by 
the federal government. Records pertaining to 
Ih'ing persons in the hands of Uncle Sam are 
protected and no other person has a right to 
see them (unless of course, you were a "plum
ber" working for the Committee to Re-elect the 
President back in 1971). 

Social Security Administration (SSA) records 
are no exeception. For those of us still Ih'ing 
(if you are reading this. you qualify). we can 
gain access to our personal Social Security 
account. bUI no one else can. For example. we 
can go to a local SSA o{fice and request a 
report of all payments ever made from past 
employment. and SSA will even prepare a 
predicted amount for a monthly benefit we 
might receive upon reti rement. 

After a person has died. however. the rec
ord~ fo r thil t person can be accessed by 

vi rtually anyone. n,e Social Security Adminis
tration, who at one time made the steps to 
access deceased person's records an exercise in 
bureaucratic bungee jumping, have actually 
loosened the strings and set policy that is now 
straightforward and simple. This is good news 
for genealOgists. 

Death Benefits Index 
In 1990 SSA released computer files relating 

to deceased persons - but only those whose 
survivors had taken advantage of the burial 
benefit to which everyone is entitled. This 
"Social Security Death Benerits Index", as it has 
become known, has been widely dislributed as 
part of the FamilySearch system of the Family 
History Library and Iheir many branch Family 
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Social Security Records, ,""" • ..al_ 

History Centers. It is also available on Com
pact Disk (CD) or noppy disks (rom GeneSys 
of Provo. Utah, a company Ihal distributes 
genealogical databases, nle period of co\'er~ge 
begins in 1936. the yea r SSA began keeping 
records. but the bulk or the index is (or more 
recent deaths since 1962 when SSA began 
computerizing the data . It is by no means a 
complete index to every person who died. 
during that period. but an excellent starting 
point (or genealogists. The Family History 
Library's version contains about 34.5 million 
names, while the Genesys version contains 
about 43.5 million names. 

A sample from the GeneSys version of the 
index appears below. The index is organized 
by state, then names of deceased persons in 
alphabetical order. However. the slate group
ings relate to the place where a Social Security 
number was first issued to that person. NOT 
the place of death or last residence. TIle 
example below includes a listing for my fath
er, Albert Raymond DoJ1arhid~, who died in 
Blaine. Washington in 1977. His information is 
in the Oregon section because he first applied 
for a Social Security card in Oregon. TIle (i rst 
three digits of a person's Social Security num
ber indicates the slate where il was issued . 
(See the complete state list on page 6). 

Oregon C-D 
Screen 1993 of 2323 

Genealogy Bulletin No. 15 

Note that Albert Dollarhide's birth and 
dea th dates are shown. The "Re' indicates 
"Residence Code" which is the s tate code for 
the place where the dea th benefit check WolS 
mailed - usually the same as the place o( 
death. but not always. RC code 50 indicates 
Washington State. and a table showing all 
state codes are shown at the beginning of the 
listing. TIle "R-Zip" ind icates the postal zip
code location of the F,lace where the burial 
benefit check WolS mai ed. By using a zipcode 
directory at any Post Office. one could find 
that 98230. for example. is Blaine. Washington. 
TIle "P - ZIP" indicates the place where a 
previous Social Security check was mailed. if 
applicable. 

Note that the index listing may omit some 
items - but consistently shown are the Social 
Security numbers. names. and dates of birth 
and death . Genealogists who wish to write (or 
copies of a deceased person's application for a 
Social Security number can use the Death 
Benefits Index first. particularly if you don't 
know the person's Social Security number. 

In your genealogical res£arch, the Death 
Benefits Index may revea l names of relatives 
you never knew about before. and with an 
exact date of death and place. you should be 
able to write for death certiricates. locate 
newspaper obituaries. and fill in more details 
about the family . 

Printed from GRS 2.1 Copyright (c) 1991 Automated Archives , Inc . --
·- - ' SSN-··- ·UST-NAME·- FIRST-NAME ·-DEATH-·- --BIRTH· ·- RC R-ZIP P-ZIP SNOX 

540·38-2833 DOLLANSKY 
542-10·4536 DOLLANSKY 
542·56-7430 DOLLANSKY 
542·12 · 3909 DOLLAR 
541·34·6525 DOLLAR 
540-36·1841 DOLLAR 
540-07·1018 DOLLAR 
541·14·9397 DOLLAR 
541·16·8963 DOLLAR 
541-05·4003 DOLLARD 
543·16-5542 DOLLARHIDE 
541·09-9822 DOLLARHIDE 
541 - 14·5849 DOLLARHIDE 
·541·12 -3188 DOLLARHIDE 
542·14·1424 DOLLARHIDE 
543·10· 0490 DOLLARHIDE 
541·32 ·8507 DOLLARHIDE 
540-34· 023 9 DOLLAJUiIDE 

JOHN 
JOHN 
MARY 
CLYDE 
ESSIE 
UURA 
UIIRENCE 
VIRGIL 
VIVIAN 
MAUDE 
ALBERT 
ELSIE 
ETHEL 
HELEN 
IRAH 
JOHN 
HELBEN 
NORMA...~ 

02/ 00/ 1960 08/ 27/1875 0452 
07/00/ 1987 02 / 07 / 1913 38 97222 04 52 
12/00/1973 07/17/1889 38 970 15 0452 
12 / 00/ 1966 07/22/ 1884 38 97068 0460 
04 / 00/ 1971 11 / 08 / 1888 38 97442 04 60 
09/ 00/ 1985 12 / 02/ 1886 38 97068 0460 
04 / 00/ 1977 09/ 28/1915 38 97045 0460 
07/ 00/ 1980 09/24/1917 50 98604 98604 0460 
09/ 00/1971 03/13/ 1921 38 97068 0460 
12 / 00/ 1975 04/ 10/1887 05 94903 0463 
03 / 00/ 1977 04/ 19/ 1905 50 98230 0463 
01/ 00/ 1981 06/13/1910 38 97530 97601 0463 
03/ 00/1980 02 / 03 / 1890 38 97203 97402 0463 
03 / 00/ 1974 06/ 02/1919 0463 
10/ 00/ 1962 01 / 10/ 1882 38 0463 
10/ 00/ 1976 06/05/1909 38 97501 0463 
11/ 20/ 1989 07/21/ 1931 9752 7 0463 
04/ 00/ 1981 05/ 04/1932 05 9073 1 0463 
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Family History Centers 

One method of using the Social Security 
Death Benefits Index is to visit a local Family 
History Center (FHC). These branch libraries 
of the main Salt Lake City Family History 
Library are operated by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Sainls (LOS), and they afe 
all open to the general public. To find one 
near your location. use a phone book to find a 
number (or an LOS church, and call and ask 
(or information about locations and hours of 
operation. There afe over 1,000 Family History 
Centers in the U.S. alone. Over 600 of these 
libraries have at least one computer with the 
FamilySearch system available and more be
ing added monthly. 

Within the FamilySearch system is the Social 
Security Death Benefits Index. along with the 
International Genealogy Index (lGD. the Ance
stral File. and the library's huge catalo~. Vol
unteers are available to assist you in uSing the 
computer. It is possible to down-load informa
tion from the FHC site onto floppy disks and 
take the information home with you. or make 
printed copies (rom the databases. There is no 
fee for the use of these facilit ies except fo r the 
cost of copies. 

GeneSys Genealogical Databases 

GeneSys of Provo. Utah is a division of the 
Dynix Corporation. Under contract from the 
lOS library. Dynix was recently licensed to 
d istribute CD d isks from the FamilySearch 
system (including the IGI with some 160 
mill ion names), 

Automated Archives, another Utah compa
ny. is a pioneer in producing large database 
systems for genea logists on CD ROM or flop
py disks, Automated Archives developed an 
inexpensive and eolsy-to-use software system 
for accessing information (rom thei r CD or 
noppy disks. called the Genealogical Research 
System (GRS). which is similar in function to 
tlie FamilySearch system. 

As of April 1992. all of the databases 
produced by Automated Archives (and in the 
near future. the CDs from the FamilySearch 
system) are now being distribu ted by the 
GeneSvs di\,ision of Dvnix. 

nle -Social Security ' Death Benefits Index is 
just one of se\'eral large databases for genealo
gy distributed by GeneS),s. For more informa-

3 

tion about the CD and floppy disk databases 
available (plus other products and services) 
call Gene5ys toll·free at 1-800-222-3766. The 
address is 175 N. Freedom Blvd .. Provo, UT 
84601. 

Letter Forwarding Service 
Genealogists who want to learn if a particu

lar person is alive C;lr not can contact any 
Social Security Administration office and re
quest that information, However, you will 
need to know the person's Social Security 
Number (SSN). You will receive a 'yes' or 'no' 
answer only, You will not be given an address 
or any other information about the person. 
But.. . if you learn that a person is still alive or 
not, your search can then proceed with other 
options. 

l( you learn that the person is deceased, you 
can proceed with a search for a death certiE
cate. newspaper obituary, or a search in the 
Death Benefits Index to see if the person is 
listed there. 

l( you learn that the person is alive, you can 
ask a local Social Security officer to forward a 
letter to that person. Again, you will be 
asked to supply the person's SSN. Such re
quests are initiated al any SSA office and 
decisions are made at the local office. If it is 
possible to provide enough information to 
SSA about a person. including a full name, 
birthdate. birthplace. and (ull names of 
parents, you may be able to have a letter 
forwarded without knowing the person's S0-
cial Security Number, conlin\l~ on ne:n pa£e:_ 
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SSA Telephone Requests 
Social Security's toll-free information phone 

is 1-800-772-121 3. It is a\'ailable [or people 
who need information about SSA's procedures 
and ser\' ices. Th is s~r\'ice is excellent if you 
are asking about common Soci,, ) Security top
ics. such as death benefits. social security 
payments. and so on. Bu t depending on which 
operator finally answers, questions of a ge
nealogical nature may cause the operator to 
lea \'e the room and get a book. or ask a 
supen'isor what to do. ~ause they are not 
prepared (or genealogists asking obscure ques
tions like. ~Ho\\' do I sel a copy of my 
grandl,lIber's SS-3 form-, or MI want to see if a 
person is alive or no l." II may ~ worth the 
Colli to ask tht:ose llUl~s ti()ns. ,1Ild you may e\'t~n 
get a good dnswer - but in the preparation of 
this report. I called this number three different 
times <lnd b:0 t tlm .. ~ somewhat diUerent an
swers to the same ques tion. (One ca ll resulting 
in an opera.tor telling me. "I'\'e never been 
J.sked that question refore ... M). 

On the other hand. this toll-free teleplmne 
numner is the quickest .md ht>~t way to find 
uu t \\'her~ to write (or .1 lil·.uh certifica te. <lnd 
the cu rrent ft:'e (or obtain;ng a certifit'd copy. 
TI1J t information is readil\' available because 
SSA deals with pl.l()ple inquiring about ded lh 
l~nefits on J dail\' b,lSis. You l',m use this frl"e 
St.·n·ic~ to find mit when~ to write for .1 birth 
or marria~e record (indi rec tly ), because by 
.lsl..ing about death cerlific.lIes. the same st.lle 
rital stollistics oUke b liw ~H!rct> for l'tirth .1Ild 
m.HrriJse rt",,·ord~ . S5A m.~inIJins .1 ('lIm.'1l1 

dJtdh:!so;;' 01 Jddfl's~'s .lnd fL~3 for .111 U.s. 
SIJt .... S and Tc'rr itmie~ . This is ~upl'rio r It) u:'ing 
rul'tljsh~>d IblS of SI.lIl! Vil.11 ~t.ltbtil·S ,) j(j,\~S 
(indudinc; thc"WIll'rc' In \\ rite ... · b!:}(Ikt·ts 
(r.'m the Governr.1cnt rrmlin c; Offil'\!) whirh 
.U~ usu.llly nul - ~ l r - d.lIl' ~;tln after lx?ing 
printc'd. 

Finding a Social Securit)' Number 
for a Deceased Person 

When writing 10 the Sxi.11 Sl"'\'urity Admi
ni~lrJtlOn for J p;;>r!'"n '~ r=~ 'rm 55-5 .• lnd you 
dC' not kntH\' tht' Sl ld .ll :51,.·(urit\' t'umblJL 
unimlunJtely , Y('U mmt ~'\ r\ I \'ldt!' tlw ,!-.lIlle' 
inf. lrmJtion 1'011 Jre' tr1'Jn~ to re'Ct~i1'e' Sin~'~ 
SS;" .:"J.n IOI.'.ll~ .~ dt;>('P.l~-l>d 'pl'rson's records t-ay 

O M ___ • • .,._ 
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the Soria I Security Number alone, having the 
number is d shortcut to more information. But 
how can you find a. SSN for a person? Here 
are some suggestions: 

tJ Obtain a deJth certifica te for the person. 
Since 1936. the standard form for dea th certifi
ca tes includes a place for the deceased's Social 
51...>curity Number. 

C Locate papers normally found in a home, 
such as insu rance records. payroll check stubs, 
businL>Ss papers. bank s tatements, cancelled 
c1lL>cks (if it was part o( person's prin ted 
address information>. and a nything else tha t 
might show a Social Security umber. 

[J If il pl~rS()fl hild J. driver'S license, some 
slales include the SOdil l Security Number on 
the license. Motor Vehicle Departments in 
most states are open 10 inquires about a 
person's driving record. (Massachusetts and 
Washington are Ihe on ly two states that will 
not a run a license check). Some states require 
more information. such as the license number, 
and lasl know n <1ddn.>ss in the sta te. If you 
write and gi\'l~ the person's name and the 
natu re of yuur requL>S 1. it may be possible to 
ohta in a Social Security Number and olher 
inform<lti()n about J person, hut prim<l rily for 
persons ~Iill living. 

[J RL'("{)fcS of previous employment may still 
b~ on file .11 the company where a person 
on(:e worked. As pri\,ilte records, the company 
dOl'S no t ha\'t> 10 tl:'l1 you any th ing, but by 
C'Cpl.lining th~ n.lIm e of yuur request as 
Mf.lm ily l'tu sine:,s" and thil t Ihe person is de
ceJ.~>d, you m.1Y havl! ~ lI Ccess. 

C If thl! person \\'J.S il mpmber of a trade 
union, pmit:'Ssi(mal associiltion, fraterna l o rga
niza tion, or en:'n i1 private d ub. there may be 
mt'mbt>r:'hip records still Jva ilable and which 
may ren'JI info rmation about a person, in
cluding Socia l Security number. 

C Put-alic and pri\,ilt~ schools maintain records 
fm former ~tudenl~. p.,Uticulolrly trade schools 
or C()llt>p~s \\'hen.~ .1 certificJ.te or degree was 
e.lfned hy th~ per~on. 

o If your subjl'(.·t \\'.IS a f~dera l employee, 
I\mtact the Bur~au llf Reti rement and Insur
ol nft! of the Ci\'iI s.,.·f\'ice Commission. 1900 
Eilst 'E' 51.. \V.l~hinghm. DC 20-11 5. continued ... 

. 
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Finding SSN .... ~'OI1lin\led ... 

D If your subject died in a hospital or nurs
ing home. the "face sheet" of the patient's file 
has vital statistics about the person. including 
a Social Security number. Nursing homes and 
hospitals are busy places and such requests 
will likely be denied if requested over the 
phone. A written request explaining the pur
pose or a visit in person may be beller. 

II If your subject served in the military (or 
either World War I or World War II , a record 
of his discharge was reqUired to be recorded 
at the county courthouse where he resided at 
the time of discharge. For WWII discharges. 
the court record will include a military Service 
Number (or the person, and with that infor
mation. detailerl military records may be avail
able by writing to the National Personnel 
Records Cenler, 9700 rage Blvd .. 51. Louis, 
MO 63132. However. there was a disasterous 
fire in this facility in 1973. which caused a 
considerable loss of modern militarv records. 
including about 80 percent of the Army rec
ords from 1912-1959. Jf your subject was on 
active duty or receiving veteran benefits (rom 
1973 forward. the records were reconstructed. 

Genealogy Bulletin No. 15 

The (orm 00214 is the -separation from ser
vice" document (or all branches of the milita ry 
and will give a Social Security Number (or the 
subject - and other vitals. 

Social Security Prefix Numbers 

Every Social Security Number has nine d i
gits. The first three digits can be used to learn 
where the number was issued. The place 
where the SSN was issued is where the 
applicant firsl applied (or an SSN number. 
usually where a person's first job was IOCo1IOO. 
not necessarily the birth state. 

A complete list of the first three digits along 
with the State or Territory is shown below. 
Railroad workers were assigned a different 
prefix regardless of which state issued the 
number. because the railroad workers re tire
ment system preceeded Social Security and 
administered by a federa l board. 

We would Ii" 10 uprcs.s our 'ppreNtio:l to ~tr. Dan Ferrell 
Rcpon.l hblic AIr.in Director, ScxiJI Sw.Inty ,\dminISlrlllon. 

RI::&ion 10. Suttle. Wuhlnllon. who pl"OVided ptnlnent in rorm.
don to III ror t/'le pre~r.llion 01 this ankle. 

SSN PrefIX Place Issued SSN Prefix Place Issued SSN Prer~ Place Issued 

OOHl03 New Hampshire 318·361 Illinois 521·524 Colorado 
CJO.I.OO7 Maine 362·386 Michigan 525 New Mexico 
OOS.()()9 Vermont 387·399 Wisconsin 526·527 Arizona 
010.034 Massachusetts 400-407 Kentucky 528-529 Ulah 
03!Ml39 Rhode Island 408-415 Tennessee 530 Nevada 
040-049 Connecticut 416-424 Alabama 531-539 Washington 
050-134 New York 425-428 Mississippi 540-544 Or;non 
135-158 New Jersey 429-432 Arkansas 545·573 Cali ornia 
159·211 Pennsylvania 433-439 Louisiana 574 Alaska 
212·220 Maryland 440-448 Oklahoma 575·576 Hawaii 
221-222 Delaware 449-467 Texas 577-579 District of 
223-231 Virginia 468-477 Minnesota Columbia 

232 West Virginia or 478-485 Iowa 580 Virgin Islands or 
North Carolina 486-500 Missouri Puerto Rico 

233·236 West Virginia 501-502 North Dakota 581·584 Puerto Rico 
237·246 North Carolina 503·504 South Dakota 585 New Mexico 
247·251 South C<l rolina 505·508 Nebraska 586 Guam. Phillippine 
252·260 Georgia 509·515 Kansas Islands, or 
261-267 Florida 516·517 Montana American Samoa. 
In.~·302 Ohio 518·519 Idaho 587 Mississippi 
303·317 Indiana 520 Wyoming 700·729 R.lilroad Workers 
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The Kount a 1n P l ains L i brary Assoc iat i on 
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Utah 
Information provided by Mary Southwell, MPLA 
State Representative 
Article by Dave Heighton, Supervisor, North Ameri
can Reference, Family History Ubrary 

The Family History in Salt Lake City is (or family research. This library houses the world's largest 
collectioo of records of deceased people who have lived during the past 400 years. 

To gather this infonnation we have mkrofilmed old registers. manuscripts. and censuses: binh. death. 
and marriage certificates: and court. propeny. and church records from dUoughout the world. This record 
collection. which grows by 4,(XX) rolls of microfilm and 400 volumes per month. includes information on 
over 1.5 billion deceased people. Over 1.6 million rolls of microfilmed records and approximllely 320.000 
microfiche are available at the library. In ocIdition. the library has over 22.5.CXX> volumes of books. These 
include published family histories. kx:al histories. indexes. periodicals. transcripts. and other research aids. 

Trained staff and volunteen: work at the library to help people search these records and decipher the 
clues about their ancestors. On an average day. the library helps more than 2.000 people search for family 
ties to past generations. An additional4.0CX> people search the microfilm in over 1.000 family history 
centers in 43 countries. Like millions of other people. you may find records of your ancestors here. 

In addition to the largest collections of genealogical records in the world. the library has several signifi
cant research aids that can help you fmd your ancestors or records about your family . 

FamilyStarch™ 
FamilySearch is a computer system that simplifies searching for your ancestor. This system includes a 

powerful search and retrieval pogr.un and mes conta.ining family history information. The mes are 
distributed on compact discs. 

The program enables you to search for information in the foUowing files. which are described below in 
greater delail: 
• International Gene310gicalJndex • Ancesual File • Family History Library Catalog 

Inltrnariona/ Gt nta/oglcallndaN 

Available in microfiche and compact disc. The 1988 edition of the International GenealogicalJndex 
lists the births. christenings. marriages. and Lauer-day Saint temple ordin.mce dates of more than ISO 
million decC3.SCd persons. 

The compoct disc edition used with FamilySearch enables you to searth more than one state or an entire 
country and by parent's names. Step-by-step instructions on the screen will guide you. 

Anctstral Filt™ 
Available only on compact disc. AncestraJ File is a family-linked flIe containing genealogies contrib

uted to the Family History Depanment since 1979. The file contains the names of more than six million 
persons. You can se3l'Ch this file to see if anyone h3.S already contributed information about your family. 

Family Hislory Ubrary Cala/oln. 
Available in microfiche and compact disc. The Family History Catalog describes the records at the 

library. You can use it to find the book. film . or fiche numbers of the records you want to search . You 
must have these numbers to locate a record or to request a copy through a family history center. 

The compact disc edition simplifies use of the catalog. Using FamilySearch. you can easily find 
information about the Iibrary 's holdings. Currently. FamilySearch can search only for surnames. localities. 
and microfilm call numbers. Step-by-step instructions on the screen will guide you. 

lbe: microfiche edition aUows )'ou to search for a surname. locality. subject. author. or title. Written 
instructions and a brief video about using the microfiche edition of the catalog 3.fe available at library 
information desks and at family hislory ccmers. 
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The following query was received: 

Searching for information on George and Ida Eastman 
Cleaver, allegedly resident in Pierre In or about 1913. 
Was the Elsie Cleaver who graduated from Pierre High 
School in 1913 their daughter? If so , when and to whom 
was she married? Children? Did George and Ida have 
other children? When did Ida Eastman Cl eaver die? 
Ky research thus far shows that Ida was the daughter 
of William E. and Sarah Ellen Ware Eastman, born 1867 
In Lee Co. I Illinois . 

I am especially interested in bearing from any 
living descendants of George and Ida Cleaver . P lease 
respond to James G. Goble, P. O. Box 376, Avon , S . D. 
57315, or call (605 ) 2 8 .0 -3643 . Kr. Goble is 
happy to share information on Eastman . Cleaver, Ware 
and allied families. ------- -

Pierre - Ft. Pierre 
Genealogical Society 

P . O. Box 925 

r /-=-....:- ,~ _ - - .-.- -. --~- ' § --. 
, .. ". t: 

Pierre, SD 57501 ..... 
&Q 
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A Happy Rew Year to each of you! I hope that 1993 will 
bring you the missing links that you have been searching 
for in your family's history. With the many. many 
bocks that are being released on genealogy, history. 
or documents, perhaps you will join with me in making 
a New Year's resolution to read at least one new 
book related to your family's history. 

By sharing your bock at one of our meetings, we can learn 
what's new and how you are dotng on your research. 
Let's give it a tryl 

* * * * * * * 
The first meeting tor the new year will be held January 19 , 
1993 at the Rawlins Library at 7:30 pm. The program will 
'oe "Doing a Vldco-Tspa ~! Y='.lr Fe.:ml1y History . " The 
executive board will meet at 7 : 00 pm. We need your 
suggestions for programs. 

We have some projects that are incomplete, namely the 
cemetery project and the early Pierre newspaper project . 
We'll need to take some action to determine how we 
can best complete these. 

* * * * * * * 
From GOLDEN ROOTS OF THB MOTHER LODE, Fall 1992, <p.22) 
c omes the following announcement of a Rew England Genealogy 
Compet i tion : 

The Connecticut SOCiety of Genealogists has announced 
its 6th Annual Literary Award to be presented in May 1993 
for an outstanding New England genealogy published in or 
after 1984 . The entry fee is S10 to be submitted with 
two copies of the publication, which will not be returned, 
on or beiore Feb . 15, 1993 . Entry is not limited to CSG 
members - all are welcome! 

Additional information and entry forns are availab l e by 
mail or phone from the Connectic ut SOCiety of Genealogists, 
Inc ., PO Box 435, Glastonbury CT 06033-0435 . 

* * * * * * * * 
From the TRI-COUNTY SEARCHER. VOL. 13 , NO . 2 FROM 
Che s ter , MST comes the following schedule for plann i ng 
a fa mily re un i on. 
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